### Virtual Workflow Quick Guide

Improve practice efficiency and enhance each patient’s experience

Visit [www.integratedgenetics.com/genetic-testing-virtual-workflow](http://www.integratedgenetics.com/genetic-testing-virtual-workflow) to explore the interactive virtual workflow pictured below. Behind each tile, you will find more information about our tools to support you and your patients.

#### Education
- Genetics Education Videos
- Partners in Pregnancy Program
- Patient literature

#### Price Transparency
- Patient Engagement Program
- Genetics Billing Services
- Insurance list

#### Customer portal
- Electronic Health Records connectivity

#### Client services
- Reproductive genetics sales team
- Laboratory genetic counselors
- Client Services phone numbers

#### Testing instructions
- LabCorp Link™
- AccuDraw®
- Editable Test Requisition Form (eTRF)
- Informed Consent for Genetic Testing form

#### Genetic counseling
- Online scheduling
- Genetic counseling services

#### Blood draw & results
- Online scheduling
- LabCorp Express Check-in
- First-hour of each service day
- “Wait Where You’re Comfortable” Program
- LabCorp Link™
- LabCorp Patient Portal, LabCorp Patient™

#### Turnaround times (TAT)
- TAT for key tests
- LabCorp Test Menu
- Integrated Genetics Test Menu